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CoimupoMDßitri.coiiUlnlnK Important new*, ?ollclt-
*!'nun any part of th county. No romtnutilo*tlotia

Inwrtftil uiila oinpmiltul t>y the ral tintu** of the
writer.

Local Departniont.

?(Jo to the fair.

?Ortulxr, the second fill month.
?The moon wo "full" la*t Tunwlwy.
?Who will win in the glass ball match?

Foil skirt* nt 40 cents at Lyon & Co s.

?A splendid boy's suit at $3.25 at Lyon
A do's.

A ball will take place at Hush's Hall

this evening.

second cousin to it.
?Penn fiigony, of the Bush House, is

at home again.
?The Centennial Temperance Club will

entertain the pooplo to-night.
Harry Green still continues to sell the

most delicious cigars in town.

?Services at the Kpiscopal church, last
Sunday night, began at 7 o'clock.

?One of the largest and best markets of

the season wa that of last Tuesday morning.

?These are lovely days in which to en-

joy the concluding games op croquet for the
season.

?Four thousand people attended the
pienid of the Patrons of Husbandry last
Thursday.

?Sinokor, go to Harry Green, and sec

if he cannot sell you the liest cigar you

ever bought.
?A special examination for teachers

will be held in the Superintendent's office
this morning.

?The biggest line of ladies' and child-

ren's bats, trimmed and untrimined, at

Lyon A Co's.
?The books which were missing from

St. John's Kpiscopal Sabbath-school library-
are being returned.

Mr. J. B. McKlroy, of Potter's Mills,
died suddenly on the afternoon of Wed-
nesday, September 17.

?Those who attend the fair must not j
fail to notice the curious clock exhibited
by Mr. C. F. Richard.

?The Ladies' Missionary Society, of the I
Episcopal church, meets this afternoon at

the residence of Mrs. Wilkinson.
Rev. Dr. C'alder, of State College,

preached for the Baptist congregation of
this place last Sunday evening.

?The Zion band not only furnishes ex-

cellent music, but has lately purchased
new and stylish grey uniforms.

?The amusement department of the
fair, under the superintendence of Frank
Chamborlin, Esq., is progressing finely.

?The Millheim Ixidge, No. fc.V>, of Odd
Fellows, will give a basket picnic at Penn
Cave next Saturday, to which everyone is
invited.

?Robert Seibert had ono of his bands
badly cut by bringing it in contact with a

circular saw while at work in Crider's mill
last Monday night.

Miss Jennie Morrison, of this place,
who is regarded by the people of Snow
Shoe as indispensiblo as a school teacher, j
spent Sunday last in town.

?Messrs. Hal. Orbison and John Mason
Duncan started last evening for Krie to

attend the State convention of the Young
Men's Christian Association.

?A large number of persons from this ,
place will attend the ceremonies incident
upon the unveiling of the Brady monu-

ment, at Muncy, during next week.
?lt is said that our artistic hair-cutter,

Mr. William Mills, varied his customary

occupation the other day, by dispatching a 1
black snake which measured over four feet '

in length.

Buy your clothing where they have i
no shelf-worn goods. Go to Loeb's, j
where you can find immense piles of new .
goods. Best made, best fitting, latest style
and lowest prices.

?"Blind Charley" is giving piano and
organ concerts In several places throughout
the county. He will be at Pine Grove on
the r,th, at Hoalsburg on the loth and at

Howard on the 13th.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harper, returned

from their wedding tour last Saturday.
The Kollefonto band greeted them with
one of its sweet serenades. The happy
couple take up their residence at the Rush
House.

Rev. J. A. Aldred, of Clearfield,
preached a fine sermon last Sunday morn-
ing in the Baptist church, this place, from
the text, "Iam the rose of Sharon." Rev.
Aldred has a fine command of language
and speaks with remarkable distinctneas.

?The green of summer is turning into
the crimson and yellow of fall. Every

seems to change. H. A. Brew A
Hon, however, are an exception to this uni-
versal rule. They continue, just as they
have all the lime, to sell better and cheap-
er groceries than any other firm.

?Mr. if. D. Van Pelt offers at public
sale, on Friday, the 17th of October, at the
residence of Ady Houseman, of Potter
township, a large amount of farm stock
and farm implements. The sale will com-
mence at 1 o'clock on that day. It Is a

rare chance for those who wish to buy.
?Mr. Herman Veiileffer, while employ-

ed about a threshing machine, on the farm

of George Boak, Esq., of Burnside town-
ship, on Tueeday of last week, was terribly
kicked in the head by a horse hitched to

the machine. He was a young man of

nineteen years of age. We hope his In-

juries may not result seriously.

--The finest overcoats at Lyon A Co's,

cheap.
?The Rubershurg Cornet Band is im-

proving under tho leadership ol Professor

Joseph If. Feehrer.

Tho Reberslmrg Select School, taught

by that aide Instructor, C. L. Oramley,

closed it* term last Tuesday night with an

exhibition consisting of a well-selected
programme of literary exercises.

A lino cow belonging to Br. K. I
Kirk, was knocked from the railroad track
by tho Bellefonto and Snow Shoe train,

Inst Friday evening. Two of the animal's
legs being broken, it was found necessary
to kill her.

?Tho clothing house of J. Newman,
Jr., is recognized by all a* the place in
Centre county where clothe* enn bo bought

which give genuine satisfaction. For
ready-made and custom-made garments

his establishment is equally celebrated.

?A splendid winter suit nt S3.!H) lit

Lyon A Co's.

?lf you have leisure Thursday evening,

step into the African M. K Church and
hear the colored literary society debate
some of the heavy questions which even

the brightest intellects of the day fail to

understand. They aro improving rapidly.

Mr. M, Lamb, of Baltimore, who
painted the Hush and Garman Houses, and
several other buildings in this place during
the past summer, returned to hi* home last
Saturday. Ho has madosovornl other con-
tracts in town, and expects to return soon

to resume work.

?That excellent citizen and farmer of
Burnside township, Rarnhart Yeidcffor,

says he raised this year tho best crop of
wheat he ever had in the township. His
yield was twenty-right hunhrle to the acre.

Few of our valley farmers did so well nt

the last harvest.

Black silks, 50 cents per yard, at

Lyon A Co's.

?Miss Emma Barrett, who ha* spent
most of the past summer with her sister I
Mrs. Br. Kirk, of this place, departed lat
Friday afternoon for Clearfield, where she
will visit for some time with the family of
Judge Barrett, and other relatives. She
will not return to her hme in Millerstown,
Pa., until some time in December.

?"Grant" seems to be, just now, the j
"lion" to which the social world of Cali- !

fornia and Oregon is making obeisance, j
But in Bellefonte and throughout Centre 1
county, J. Newman. Jr., is the one to j
whom all the inhabitants join in giving
their patronage. He sell* the best of gen-
tlemen's garments.

Lawrence Brown, Esq., now occupies
the residence on Linn street vacated by :
the removal of Mr. Hughes from this i
place. The band serenaded him lat week
for the purpose of making him feci com-

fortable in his new home, and we hear that
he has also contributes! to their comfort by
sending to them a load of winter coal.

?Canton flannels, ? cent* per yard, at

Lyon A Co's.

?Tho recent numbers of the Jersey
Shore Hernld have come to us with ail the
column rulesinverted ?a ne wsfiapor'* badge

of deep mourning. It speaks in affecting
terms how deeply the death of its late ex-

cellent eslitor-in-chief, Col. S. S. Seeley, is
mourned by those remaining in charge of
its publication.

?A walking curiosity at the Lycoming
and Clinton county fair, was Isaac Swartz,
of Collumsville, clad in a coat made forty-
nine years ago ; a drab castar hat and a

pair of calf skin shoes made forty-four
years since ; his neck tie was a dark silk
purchased fifty-two years since, and he had
on exhibit a linen handkerchief madeeightv
years ago.

?Fancy alpacas, at 7 cents per yard, at

Lyon A Co's.

?Mr. James Montgomery, of Mann's
Axe Works, expects soon to start on

his usual fall tour to solicit orders. But
his going depends largely on whether in
the near future sufficient rain will fall to

raise the creek so that the works can be
run regularly. For the present it is only
possible to run them four days in the week,
owing to scarcity of water, and these popu-
lar works reeeive orders sufficient to keep
them in operation during that time with-
out outside aid.

?No firm in this place has so gained
the confidence of the community as Harper
Bros. Tho brothers who belong to the
firm are exceedingly social and gentleman-

ly, and are well known hy nearly every
one in the county. Their store is known
to be among the best. During the past
week they have opened their new stock of

dry-goods, and everybody is Invited to In-
spect it. Those who have seen it.consider
it more beautiful than usual, and it is
thought that everyone can find something
in It to suit them.

?On Haturday, September 20, a new
Meneely bell, costing $173, was hung in
tha belfry of Cross church, George's Val-
ley. with appropriate ceremonies. The
bell which formerly occupied the place
was purchased, a number j>l year* since,
from the Lutheran congregation of this
place. Ills now owned by Haniuel Dar-
ter, Esq., who purchased it for $4.00. The
new bell weigh* six hundred and thirteen
pound* and give* great satisfaction. A
delightful picnl* of the congregation fo|.

lowed the service* at the church.

---Talk nlwrnl your big potatoes I Wo
have seen in Iho column* f our cotempo-
rariea remark* about exceptionally largo
potatoes weighing 2 J pollnJ*. Mr. 11. K.
Duck, of IVtIII tow imliip, raises potatoes
which tip the scale* nt 2J, 2} and 2|

pound*. 110 lin thorn hv th quantity

which average that weight. Iml pod, ho
would not hitvc thought of mentioning thn
fact had ho not seen notices of 2J pouml

potatoes going the round* of thn pnpr*.

So, union* onio 0110 can trot forth a good

pound Irish |>otHto, Mr. II K. I tuck
take* ttio premium for mining thn ho*t

peclinon of thin tnrchy vegetable.

Mr. Abram Houser nnd hi* estimable
wife, of Centre Furnace, who have been
married forty-nine years, celebrated tho an-

niversary of that event on the 22d of hist
month. Four children and ten grand-

children met at their residence and united
in their congratulation* to the venerable
couple. The occasion was a happy one to

ail concerned. The Letnont hand was

present and rendered some of its most de-
lightful selections. The refreshments, also,

were superb, and all went as happily as if
it was indeed a repetition of the important

event in their live* which happened forty-
nine year* before.

?The late B. It. Hough, Esq., of thi*
place, whose death we record among our

regular death notices thi* week, is said to

have been in the l\ S. Secret Service dur-
ing the late war and to have taken an ac-

tive part in the capture of John Wilkes
Booth. He was an eye witness of the
?hooting of Booth by I'orbin, and after-
wards was on guard over hi* remains Ims-
fore they were buried. Ho is also said to
have he*'ll a soldier in the Mexican u\r.

?At the fair you will find that John
Power* & Son have a great display of
Boot* arid Shoo*?not only of their own

beautiful and substantial make but of
choice goods purchased in the eastern
markets. In town they have a store filled
with first da** good* in their line which
they sell nt tho very bottom cash price*.
K very body and their friends are cordially
invited to examine their slock and satisfy
themselves. They will not go awav disap-
pointed.

?Those who go to the fair need not !?

frightened nt the creature exhibited by K.
A. Smith, the tinner, although it is a curi-
ous looking object?one-third man, one-

third bird, one third beast. It includes
almost every conceivable article of tin-
ware, put together with considerable in-
genuity and art in the form of a "What-
is-il. '

Major J 11 Fisher and wife, of Gregg
township, recently returned from a visiting
tour in the eastern counties of the State.
Tho tourists had a pleasant time, and seem

to have profited physically by their visit,
as they both look exceedingly well.

?Best calicoes, 6 cent* per yard, at L* ?

on *k Co'*.

?J. W. Gephart, Rsq., has quite recent-

ly returned from Philadelphia, where he
ha* been enjoying the attractions of the
city. From present appearances wo

should judge that he is now ready to cm-

lrk upon that important journey for
which he ha* been so long preparing.

?A pleasant wedding came off on Tuef-
day afternoon about five o'clock at the
Bush House. The contracting partiet
were Mr. Bubb Miller, of Hublersburg,
and Mi** Frank Lucas, formerly of Snow
Shoo. Rev. M L Jackson, ofSnow Shoe,
was the OfHi iating clergyman.

?For several day* this week the town

clock has been striking in a manner calcu-
lated to terrify the citizen of shady hab-
its. It almost frightened a fellow to death
the other morning when it struck nine,
just as he was awaking at hi* usual time?-
fi o'clock. We believe now, however,
that it is again in proper condition.

?Harry K. Hick* has a splendid assort-

ment of Stove*, Double Heaters, Ac , at
the fair. I)o not fail to see hi* fine exhib-
it, and when you want to buy call at his
store on Allegheny street and you will be
certain to find satisfactory prices.

?An immense stock of new good* at
Lyon A Co'#.

A young lady, while attending the
picnic on Nittany mountain, last Thursday,
fell a short distance down the stej* from
the observatory, hut wo are pleased to say
that she alighted with surh grace and ease

that she did not injure herssdf at all.

When you go to the fair take along a

few of Harry Green'* cigar*. They are

provided with gingerbread at each end,
which will save the expense generally In-
curred for tho latter article.

?Tho youngest son of J. F. Heckman,
of Gregg township, was, on Monday last,
badly kicked by a vicious horse. Hi* face
was badly cut and bruised, but it is thought

that no bones are broken.

Ladies, the next cool Sunday put on
your spec* and carefully scrutinize the fine
array of fall bonnet* on exhibition at
church.

?The Association of the Y. M. C. A.,
of thi* place, are preparing to open their
reading room to the public for tho winter
MMOII.

?The Bnow Hhoe coal yard ha* a new
coke breaker In operation.

?The fICO trot cune# off to-morrow
afternoon.

IRRMM IN ANI ABOUT KKIIKII-MIII'I
Thn amount of good* stolen from Fratiok's
*toro amounts to |DO

-Last Thursday night ra*cnl* tole
Homo of George Weaver'* chop.

?Tho heavy fro*t la*t Thurnday night
froze a lot of potalon* for Esquire Maine*

The IIKMOCHATrcachn* u* on Friday
instead of Saturday lnco wo liavo a daily
mail.

?The clo*lug oxoroi*o*of the Itebersburg
Select School were held 111 the hnemeiit of
the Lutheran church, Friday evening,
September 2'lfc The esorcUe* opened with

: a piece of instrumental mualc, "Clayton'*
| Grand March," |ierformcd by the well

known organiit, Mi** Mary A. Ilillbish
of Rohorsburg, and wa succeeded by the
following programme; Mu*ic, by the
school, "Greeting Cleo;" prayer, by Kev.
William M. Land!*; mutic, m tig and
choru*, "Tho Old, tlhl Home,'' by nchool;
"Salutatory," by Mis* Holla Cronamiller,
Anronsburg, I'a. ; "Iteautie* of Natiftc,'
by Mi** llattlo T. Lanich, Centre Mill*;
inuidr, quartette, "We Shall Mwt all our

Little One* There;" "Change," by Ml**
Lizzie A.Shafer, Aaron*hurg; "Fashion-
able Women," by W. S. Glenn, Itellefonte,
I'a. ; muic, quartette, "Como Where
the Lillie* lllooni ;" "A Model Man," by
Mi** Ktnma Kttlinger, Woodward, Pa. ;
"Our Hu*y Life,' by L. S. Crirnm, Madi-
son burg, Pa. ; music, quartette, "Tommy,
Hon ttio;" "llarhara Fretchie," by Mi
.Imie Relish, Itebersburg, I'n ; "The I'ast
and the Present," by Mi** Klla Fleck,
Mitesburg; music, by school, "lleautiful

I Kain;" "Tho Teacher'* Howard," by
. George 8. Frsnrk, Itebersburg ; "Yaledtc-
lory," by W. 11. 11. Ki*enliuth, Millheini

I mu*ic and benediction. Tiie above pro-
gramme wan well conducted and performed,
before an attendance of at |ea>t four hun-
dred peron*. l'rof. Gramty always ha*

| nurce** a* a teacher, and i* a clever fellow.
ONCK IN A WIIII.K.

?
?

IMPORTANT To ODD FELLOW* The
Lock Haven Journal give* the following

interesting new* to oddfellows The
Orand Lodge of Oddfellow* of the I'nited
State*, *n in x-Mion in llaltimore rec<nt-

ly, ami made *omo very iin|ortnl change*
to the law* of the Order. The name of
the Orand I-odge !,*\u25a0 been changed to the

: Sovereign Orand Lodge. The most im-
jmrtant change* were made in the law* re-

, lating to the non-payment of due*. A
vast number of member* have heretofore
Wn *u*|>ended from all connection with
tho order for non-payment of due*, and
could b reinstated after applying in writ-
ing and by paving on year'* due* if he
applied within le* than one year after u-

[\u25a0enion, and bv paying the initiation fee
' if be la* suspended more than one year,

provided the majority of the lodge ap-
prove of hi* reinstatement.*

I'rider the new law a member will not

la-cut off from all connection with the
order for non-payment of due*, but will be
upended from "active" t> "dormant"
membership. A member will become a

"dormant ttddfellow ' if at the last meet-
ing of the term hi* due* aggregate the
due* of one year, and a* *urh will be de-
barred from benefit*, both pecuniary and
attentive, but hi* name will be retained on
a lilt for kurh a claw, and he may visit hi*
iodgo or encampment. A dormant Odd-
fellow may be restored to active member-
ship upon application made in open lodge
or encampment by a member thereof,

\u25a0 which shall be held over until the second
meeting thereafter, the Secretary or scribe

, reading the tame at each meeting, and be
determined affirmatively on a ballot vote
by a majority of the m-inieri pre*ent
such amount a* the by-law* of the It*Ifi*
or encampment may precribc. All mem-

ber* heretofore dropped or suspended for
the non-payment of due* are reinstated to

a dormant mcml>ership in the order, sub-
ject to the condition* given above. A dor-
mant Oddfellow shall be subject to trial,

1 ?uspension or expulsion from the order for
cause under the law the *ame a* an active
(Mdfellow. These new rule* lake effect
immediately.

A WBTIDINO.?And now Mr. Thoma*
H<>uU, of College township, ha* gone

the way of all handsome young men, and
Mis# Maggie C. Duffy, one of the pretty
young ladie* of the same township, ha*
united with him in taking the important
step. Kver since Thoma* electrified the
audience who heard hi* graduating ad-
dress at State College we have thought
that next we would hear of bim doing
something of this kind. We are glad to
hear that the wedding, which occurred on

Thursday last at the residence of the
bride'* parent*, was an unusually happy
one. Kev. J. Yutay, of Pleasant Oap,
performed the ceremony. A large num-

ber of guest* were present, and the re-

freshments prepared for the occasion were

fully up to the standard. May they live
long and he happy.

ORAND MUSICAL TRRAT.?The concert
to come off this evening at Reynold*' Hall
for the benefit of the Centennial Temper-
ance Club, will be one of the beat ever giv-
en to a Itellefonte audience. Rich Vocal
duets, enchanting instrumental selection*,
and full rhnru*e* will make up the mini-
ral programme. The orchestra which I*
engaged for the occasion I* very complete
and ha* the benefit of long praotic* and
skillful leadership. It will certainly be a

delightful affair.

-Mr. J. Kel ley M'Coomb*, of State
College, started on Tuesday evening for
F.rle, as a delegate from the College Asso-
ciation to the Stale Convention.

LECTURE TOK Til* lIRNKrIT or Til * M
K. CHURCH.?A rich tmnt in in store Tor
those who lovo to li*ton to thn eloquent
tongun of a groat orator a* hu sjioak* on a
grand thmno. tin tho 2tth of tho present
month the Jlnv. V. H. Fowler, I). Ik.
I*. L. !>., of thn Methodist church, will
deliver hi* brilliant lecture in thi* place
on "The Groat Deed* of Great Men." Mr.
Powlnr i*a wonderfully Ulnnted man, and
hi* fame a* an editor, pulpit orator and
minister extend* far and whin throughout
thi* country. At pm*nnt he i* editor of
tho Christian Ailror/itr, a journal nurrier-

OUily taken in thi* place. Bishop Sirnp-
wn, in the Cyclopedia oj hfelh'*lt*m t j*-ak*
of llev. Fowler a* follow*:

"C. H. Fowler, D. D., L. L. I)., editor
of the Christian Adpoeale, was born in
llurford, Canada, August 11, 18:57. In
18-11 his friends removed to Illinois, where

he spent his early day# on a farm. In
1k.'.l he became a student at Poet's River

Seminary, and in the spring of IRW enter-

ed Genesee Wesleyan Seminary, *t Lima,
N. Y., and in the fall of the same year en-

tend Genesee College, graduating in 1 K.Vi
with the highest honors of his class. He
immediately returned to Chicago and
commenced the study of law The Rish-
op continues hi* history, relating how,
when converted, he became a minister,
and after a brief, brilliant and useful ca-
reer, he was, three year* ago, elected by
the General Conference to his present po-
sition. Rut, as we have not space for all
the Bishop's remarks, we recommend our

readers to talk with their friends about the
lecture and decide to attend.

BKI.I.EVONTK X BASK BALI. CIIAMHON.
Monte Ward, of this place, who ha

b.en winning laurels fur himself as a base
ball pit< her for several years past, contin-
ues to Increase in skill until now he is
called the "champion base ball pitcher of
America." Harry Chadwick, in a recent

issue ol the N"W York Clipper, give*
Monte ? base-ball career in the following
word* :

"He is one of the youngest and most
promising players in the country, and, al-
though but twenty years of age, he ranks
second to none in his jsitiiion. A I'enn-
?ylranian by birth, be had attained con-

siderable repute as tbe pitcher of an ama-

teur organization of Williamsport, in that
State, when he was induced to join the
Athletics of Philadelphia, making his first
appearance in the professional arena as the
pitcher of that cluh in a game with the
Hartford* on June .TO, 1877, at Brooklyn.
He did not remain long with the Athletics,
however, hut seceded to the l'hiiadelphians.
with whom be distinguished himself by hi*
remarkable curve-pitching, puzx'ing com-

pletely hi* quondam associate# in the first
game they played, so that they failed to
?core, lie next emigrates! to Janesvtlle.
W i*.. where his pitching helped the semi-
professional nine of that city to defeat the
Chicago#, Allegheny* and Millwaukee* hy
the resp-tive scores of Uto 8, 3to 1, and
5 to 0. He concluded the season of 1877
by playing right-field and change.pitcher
for the then newly-organized Buffalo Club.
He pitched for the Cricket* of Binghamlon
part of the *caon of 1878, and on their
disbandment wa at once engaged by the
Providence Cluh, with whom he ha* re-

mained ever since, and hi* effective pitch-
ing has greatly aided that nine in reaching
it* present premier position. His curve-
pitching is very puzzling to most baUmen.
although but tnedi Um-pac<d, he displaying
.Viuch head work, having a thorough com-

mand of the ball, and having no superiors
in fielding in hi# position, lie is also a

Tory good general player, having filled the
position of third base remarkably well in
some matches thi* season, and being a
hard-bitting batsman."

CONVENTION AT GNAT'S CHURCH. ?
An exceedingly interesting Sabbath-school
convention wa held in Gray * M. E
Church on Thursday and Friday of last
week. Our useful and energetic misaion-
ary, Rev R. Crittenden, was present, and
enlivened the exercise* with several of hi#
sprightly speeches, participating with his
usual earnestness In all the discussion*.
Then 8. I). Gray and I) II Hastings,
Ksqrs , were also in attendance and hy ad-
vancing their sensible views on the various
topic* contributed greatly to the general
interest. Gray's and Ross's M K.
Church** united their choir* for the occa-
sion, and with the efficient aid of Mis*
Emma Love on the organ, furnished ex-
cellent music. The topic* were thoroughly
and intelligently discussed, and much good
doubtless resulted from the convention.

A I<oaa or WHEAT?Mr. William D.
Hmith, the well-known and popular miller
of Unionville, *uffercda severe lo** last
Saturday morning in the destruction of a
large quantity of wheat. Two granaries,
one Just OTT the other, had recently been
constructed In connection with hi* mill,
and were filled with wheat at the time. A
young man, standing on the third floor,
had Just emptied nine more bushel* Into
tho upper granary, and then stepped back,
when down went the entire affair, with
about five hundred bushel* of wheat, into
the tall-race below. Meat of thi* Urge
amount of wheat was lost.

Everyone was buy out at the fair

yesterday In getting their entries In proper
shape for exhibition. Our friend, C. F.
Richard, has an elegant display of beau-
tiful article* pertaining to hi* busine**.
Among them I* a wonderful clock, which
I* a fine specimen of mechanUm, and will
be found sufficiently Interesting to repay a
close obeervatian.

IJKATII or MIHM HOHE HIIOKMAKKH.
Mi**Roe Shoemaker, who died liut Nun.
day morning at 'I o'clock, wu the victim
of quick consumption, which di.eaae | w,
carried off h<r father juat one week arid
one >iy previou* to her death. The de-
ceased wa* on# of the moat lovely charac-
ter* whom it ha* ever been our pleasure to
moot. Endow-d |,y nature with ambition

i and a cheerful, lively temperament, the
did not wi*h to give up thia life, and would
not yield to the inernating weakneaa of i.er
body until ahe wa* compelled to do to. i'p
to the final hour of her life ahe would not
believe that alio wa* going to die. "Car,
thi. be dying? I feel no pain," war one
of her lateit exclamation*. Kind friend*,
who had paid mol devoted attention to
her during IITillneat, lingered around her
laedtide until her death. Although they

; realized that one they loved wa* paaaing
j from them for a teaaon, it accmed no time
for mourning, there waa r,o caute for tear*,
for wa* the not embarking on a journey
with the Everlasting Arrna clasped around
her, and did not her way lie along path*
far more beautiful than any *he had ever
before trod' It wa> a triumphant entry
of a freah aoul into Paradiae, to which the
terror*?and the pain* of death in thia in-
?Unoe?were robbed of their ating. The
Kpiwopal church, of which ahe wa* a moat
devoted member, loaea by her death one

who waa always a moat e*rnet attendant
oil all ita aervicee, and ever prominent in

, good word and work.
Miaa Shoemaker waa buried Tueadav

afternoon at 3 o'clock. The aolemn burial
? ervire of the E|dacopal church wa* **id

| 'iter her retnaina, and a;, addrc** delivered
by her paator, itev. John ib-witt. Keva.
Yocuro and Laurie aaai.ted in the aervice.
Then, the body wa* carried to the **,*?

tery, where to the solemn requiem* of the
wind a* it breathed through the criuiaon
leave* of the overhanging tree*, the ten-

ant!e* body wa* conrigned to the earth,
which tbeaun waa jurt thin kiaaing with
hiw tendereat bcama, at ifto join in paying
hi* tribute to one who while in thia life
had lived nobly and done her part *o well.

?Splendid yard-wide ca*bmcre for Ki
cent* at Lyon A Co'*.

?A number of person* arrived in thi*
place yetterday from AVdliamajiort and
Tyrone to ij.ate in the archery con-

teat.

AOJOIRNKH Corur.?For the adjourned
term of court, commencing newt Monday
morning, at which the caae of E. J. i'ru-
ner rf nl v* H. M Briabin rl nl, ha* l*ecn
**'tdown for trial, the following iiat of ju-
ror* haa been drawn :

IIF Jlut.tr r iWriinf J | Jrneruk HaUfr
A Amrri *t*n K' ? i-fv-lat- Ntfhu< i *m htfttiuii|^r.

kJ* li.ffic* II F Mitt**,
. * la|4< JUfttt *

tßKrti l/.nc, II- *rd twf*.
KlHW'h Wtw JIM t.tf m*ri, "

"

tt M it#ft.**u|{S flam*. Ilar4it<r, u u

J M K' |4)n, |Wlt*t, J L Ml'Sf**', HaH'aT*
Jan*** M lUmo. JUifM W. H ll**tute B- gr*.
\ R*lho|*re. tyrlfcg. |t M Kiir.'. I!u*i*.t.
*|JU'l Cr*4tMf. F flot IVnlaet 1* *\u2666#\u25a0? flow fat J
?I<**| b Itt*h FWV I*MUf*ttirrIrwin hhm.k. I*lt'rtT. ,ii L B*t*t'r.
Frgr>k Millet. \. J YM}.MU- or*If M T H !?. H't i-aT. W F>hrf. t'ftksft. CW M ******* I i?.?,
A.Q furtin.Jr. iV-spi. W. M Adkni*. ili]*i>ur|.
Jf*l#iGriffith,Bi*rin-* Jw ? I Iw-L-t.*,IJJ.e-rtf
A K Orhnn lVTswoti

MARRIAGES.

WKATEM?CAMPBKI.L.?Ob the 2*U of Angn.l. by
II*1* A II (Ir>dt, Mr bemud II Armnr, of . ink
Ilall. and *# l.iui' Campbell. nf Linden ||i)

KRI'MRINIt?IIARKKR.? On tb* Ikth 1i, u... bt
Rao M II Orb. Mr Frederick W K mmrin* at. 1
Mlw Annie M. f-Mw. bntli tr.m ilir rfrikitr <?!

Mat* College.

I'RTKRA?M< KWFN?At tb* k<w <4 tb* brtd*.
mother. cm 11.. K.ll. ,4 Srr.*mtr*r. hr Xrt J li
flwrrr Mr J r IMrrr, if rhtllpeharg, I'a..to Mr*
KtltJ* Mr Koren, <4 Fleming, I*l

MtXtLLI M-NcKINLKT.?On the earning <.f tit*
ißdh ,4 tcmlft. I*7*. at the r.*id ce <4 George
MM, It. I entr.l City. |,t |Ut J Rettlor. M.
Abraham M'".lltim ..I A. rar.l/n .Fa . on, I llltiMart
0. MrK inlay, of Central (Sty. Fa.

F1 (' k T*>pri -At Ihr Rttftfillnl pantenagr,
¥ll. Imrg. by R<. Jofcr, V king. Mr George It
Flark and Mine llannalr Todd, both >4 Hllaf< nt.

BArMGARfiNF.R-Wll.bnw-At aar ptare. |r*
aan.r. Ma.t 22. I*7, Mr Joha A. Aaamgardarr. .d
Centre Iftil, anil ¥ia Iranrit II Willuw,of Centra
Hall

BATIIt WT-mtrXTR-At tb# rtwldcnce ,4 lb*
MS tra'tnu. at Roland. fapt 2A. |7A, by Bar J.
M Kin*. Mr Mta. A Ilatbnrat and Mtaa Marti. R
kbnltf, both rrl Roland.

FIICK-NKWMAN- On Rapt C.ir. by John T
Rankin, J. P. at Bell*g..ntr. Fa.. Mr tier. Fink and
Mlaa Cat bar In. Amman. ttolb nf Int.* tr.*natii|'

DEATHS.

Itßr rWX ?At Martha. CVntr* mnnty Fa , Aey trmt?r
11.I7A. nf uaßliny. Mn Nancy Brum.. a*.-I M
yaara. A month' and 10 day*

Mra Ureal, a maiden nam. aaa Nancy lwi|,l<ll
Aba aaa hy* In Oamty Antrim. Ireland, on tha Stat
<4 Jnne, I*2l Aba mar withbar parent* from Ire*
land to Warhingtnn City <*H*an infiattt. Front thai*
tb* family rron.er.l to JuniaU oonnty. Fa In IMJ
ab aa* married to Joaeph Nr.-an. by tb* Ram. Mr*

Knight Williameon. In |k*y aba removed with bar
hnatmnd to Centra ormnty, a bare tbay Hand nnlil
IMB. Tbay than rrrnreed to IBair neonty. and again

?n I*7o mate from Altnnaa to Martha. Centra mnnty.
Abe nan tba mother of right children, Aaa dan*btare

and three nona. fmt of the daughter* Ilea at Martha,
and Mra J. A McClnin, tba nthe* daughter, at Mile*.
bnrg The taro nldaat arm* are dead.

Mra Broom wnf a oonatadeat mantle* of tba Madbo-
dtt thnrrh for thirty-eight year* Aha aaa a moat da*

rot ad and fatlhfal nardbar, an amiable compet. Urnand
trna friend, hnt War t roaming aimllanoa area be* damp
and ardent piety . Aba Inmd bar Aartonr olth a an-
pram* eA~ tinn and Mm** to honor htm by n Iliacon-
?eratoj hta aerate*. A aaeak I-fore bar death aha

area at rharrb and imrtaoub nf Oammaakm
Wa aball greatly mlaa be* la the bran. In lb*

aanctwary and at tba Omnmt|on board , bat IImten

no at bold* bar emancipated aplrit, and tba lamb
nblfh la la tba aaldal of tba tbrvna tdanll Amd bar,
and land bar Into tiring foontalua nf aratar. and tend
alar, aha 11 tripe aaay all kenra from bar eye* Wa fee,
thai wa do not taonrn ad thorn witbont bora. for. tf aa
bat tare that J tart, died and man again, a arm a. thr-rn
elan thai elaap with damn willOod bring with Mm kt
abar# in the triumph of lb. growl rronrrartbm day.

*

AIIOFK ?ln Rogga lownahin. Aaptambar 10,1T*. Mra
Rttnehath Abnp# atr. ,4 John Abopn, Kay ? aged
abonl At yaai*. feb* wm born In ITM

HOCGII- In tMa pUr* no Thareday. Aafdambm ta.
IT, Mr Benjamin Broom Hongb. aged M year* tmonlba and ? day a

IIKRDAf Fbillpebnrg. on Ketnrdar morning Rep
lamt?r Bub. I*7*.altar a lingering lllaeaa of mn-

R

CAMPBRIX- AI Ink llaoen. AaptamWr
M. at II O'rha* 10 tb* aaawtng, Mra (VMarine A.
I ampt-HI, aged IW yenra, f montba and fa day*


